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Abstract: Thailand was the most famous of golfer destination at South East Asia (SEA). Thailand has 243 golf
courses around the country. The most important person in golf course is the caddy who is the staff that has
role and responsibility to service close up with golfer. Sometime caddy has the advisory for golfer. The caddy
has impact the golfer performance especially game score and emotion. This study will support the development
on caddy in competency concept that can drive the caddy to professional. The objectives of this study was
to study the competency model of Thai’s caddy professional. This quality research conducted a literature
review on 298 articles,and in-depth interviewover 21 key informants who were related to caddy and golf course
management. Content analysis was implement to synthesize and summarize the key factors. The result showed
organization supportiveness had direct effect on competency and functional competency and competency and
functional competency had direct effect on organizational citizenship behavior. Any organization with
organization supportiveness could also get Organizational Citizenship Behavior. The competency will effect
caddy on service quality and value added that made the service proficiency and organization image and
reputation.
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INTRODUCTION is also one of the key to attract golfer to visit and play at

Thailand is the famous country in South East Asia popularity of golf has spread out, resulting on creating
(SEA) and the best destination to travel. Thailand have economics value that affect to economic freedom of the
many tourist attractions such as beach, mountain, world index(EFW). Moreover, in USA 2011 golf and
cultural, especially sport activities. The most famous of others relevance business such as clothing, equipment,
sport activity in Thailand has 2 major sport activities that golf school hadgainedover 129,000 million Bath [3]. Each
consist of water sport and golfing. year, there are several professional golf competitions

Golf is one of the popular sport in the world, around the world, many people follow their beloved golfer
consideringover  35,000  course  located  worldwide. by watching the broadcast program, thereforethe
Especially in northern America there are around 18,900 broadcast fee value wasup to1,351 million dollars.Not only
course, 15,300 courses are in USA, 8,900 courses are in professional golfer get high income from the competition
Europe and 4,800 courses are in Asia [1]. Golf has entered reward, but professional caddy also get high income to.
to Thailand for a long time. In 2013, there are 243 golf Especially professional caddy in the professional
courses, which has steadily grown from 223 courses in competition suchas PGA Tour, whencompare to one week
2010.In only three years, golf courses had 23 coursed income professional caddy will earn higher income than
increased [2].The overall cost for round off is lower than the average job[4]. Furthermore, professional caddy who
many countries and Thailand has been rank top seven for get more knowledge, capability and experience will get
best golf destination worldwide, so golfers around the higher income from golf than others professional caddy
world are willing to play there. Apart from course quality who get less ability. Caddy is one of a unique job, for
and inexpensive round off fee compared to other people who want to be caddy, they have to be healthy,
countries in the same region, the service quality of caddy strong, tolerance and must be trained to have proper skill

the golf courses from their charming service. The
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to provide proper service in order to get high income. organization, which one of key factor to drive organization
However, curretlybe caddy in Thailand still was innovation. As same asKoys&DeCotis[8] present a similar
unpopular as to be expected, because the Thailand attitude oforganization supportiveness was to encourage
government has managed caddy as informal worker in organization member to present new ideas or concepts
informal labor sector. It said caddy in Thailand wasonly which  can  expand  to  be  innovation  product,  process
an informal worker who came to a golf course to get a part or knowledge. In this study, author applied concept
time job then leave once finish his job, result in mostly organization supportiveness fromAmabile[9] as group of
caddy will not get any labor welfares, so their life was in organizational supportivenessfactors. There were three
a low quality.In addition, several golf courses were lack in keyfactors as following. (1) Firstly, organization leader
capability development process for their caddy, because supportiveness was independence creativity idea to allow
caddy was a key for service part to deliver positive or subordinates andcolleagues to perform their potentiality
negative satisfaction directly to their customers, which concept, idea or imagination without any interruption.(2)
affect to the image of the golf courses. The author found Secondly, recourses supportiveness was organization
those problem on lacking of professional caddy were recourses accessible such as material, equipment,
mandatory and significant on Thailand golf industry, so facilities, database and funding, these recourses were to
this study will investigate on the competency model for support organization memberfor creativity idea and
Thai caddy to help them gain essential knowledge skill concept.(3) Finally, organization performance recognition
and attributes, in order to be able to proper satisfy the was a recognition of organization member to create
customer demand and together lead the organization to innovation for their organization. Organization could
success their goals. support their organization members by encouraging their

The competency is the major key success factor to positive motivation to attempt to perform their
development the caddy to professional caddy that can performance steadily.
improve the high service quality and value added for
golfer. The competency has 3 elements that can define the Competencyand Functional Competency or Job
caddy performance, it consists of knowledge such as Competency: Competency refers to knowledge, skill and
rules of golf, service manual and etc. Skill such as the play attributes both internal and external of individual resulting
time management, golfing technique and etc. The last one, on that personnel can complete their task effectively and
attribute consists of attitude, trait, characteristic and etc. efficiency according to their responsible objective.

Objective: To study the competency of professional caddy, he must has proper knowledge, skill and both
caddy model internal and external attributes to operate their role as

Literature Review development in order to used as tools of recruiting and
Organization Supportiveness: Innovation is an idea that training. In 1997, competency had been seen as effectively
has been produced tobe new product, service or performance, moreoverSpencer & Spencer[11] had done
processfor economics purpose[5].Innovation is an some interviewed to study personnel behavior. They
important  tool  for  organizations or enterprises not began the study by analyzing information and
onlyin orderto create competitiveness and make a development tool for interviewing personnel behavior,
difference with the available resources, butinnovation analyzing data, development competency model and
bring also generates more new knowledgedevelopment. examiningthem in the same time. The summary showed
Organization supportiveness is one of organization competency is important in term of development
culture, it focus on assisting organization member to organization competitive performance. The organization
create inventive idea because creating inventive idea is a had to steadily improve their competency model in order
temporary concept for creating and development an togain quality personnel, decreasing cost and forming
innovation [6]. relevance to Van Der Vegt, Van Der Viert& effectively management. Furthermore, [12] Nath&Raheja
Huang [7]indicated organization supportiveness was to (2001) conducted a study on competency and found
create a perceive inventive atmosphere on process and similar result as the others. They found competency
behavior to bring or discover new concept to lead to referred to the management of personnel trainingand
beneficial behavior and formsharing development in planning to develop theirorganization member to archive

Theservice personnel in thegolf course is normally be call

expected. Similar to McLagan [10] explained competency
as a group of most necessary abilities of human recourses
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success on their operation. They believed competency behavior. Poudsakof et al., [19] studied on organization
was an important factor to help organization to improve citizenship behavior and found there are seven behavior.
their personnel potential and to examine knowledge, skill (1) Firstly, helping behavior referred tobehavior of using
and attributes of their organization member. Later, self knowledge, skill and attributes to assist organization
Boyatzis[13]  further   studied   on   competency  and and colleague. (2) Secondly, organization compliance
found competency  was  a  potential  ability  that  affect referred to proper behaveunder organization regulation
to operation performance, also cover on intellectual and functional from organization. (3) Thirdly,
ability, emotionalintelligence quotient, sociability and sportsmanship referred to be generous and supportive
development tools for human recourses management. organization and colleague. (4) Fourthly,organization
DavidMcClelland [14] also mentioned functional loyalty referred to beneficially behave toward organization
competency was an important factor for proper operation, both visible and invisible. (5) Fifthly, self-initiative
lead to success of achieving organization objective. referred to inventive ability to benefit organization. (6)
Functional competency ws a pattern of behavior, Sixthly, civic virtue referred to behave of sharing
knowledge and skill of personnel such as golf knowledge, involvement and responsibility. (7) Lastly, self-
service skill, observing skill, charming, smiling, endurance development referred to self competency development on
and servicing. Similar to Arneson, Rothwell, learning to improve self ability to be at same level of
&Naughton[15] said competency was a key tool for organization member and lead organization to meet the
improving organization capability on developing their objective.
personnel performance in order to gain proper
performance to meet the organization objective.
Organization member had to have necessary qualification MATERIALS AND METHODS
in terms of appropriate knowledge, skill and attributes for
running business. This qualitative research used content analysis to

Organizational Citizenship Behavior: Organization over 298 relevance research papers andarticles and
citizenship behavior involved in the attitude and perform in-depth interview to over 21 key informants who
perception of personnel toward organization. Personnel worked in relate field of caddy and golf course
who had good relation with their organization will result management.
to positive behavior. On the other hand, personnel who
had poor relationship with their organization will result to RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
negative behavior toward organization. Author had study
further on organizational citizenship behaviorand found The  study  found  organization  supportiveness had
both positive and negative behavior will affect to direct effect on competency and functional competency.
organization performance[16]. Personnel who had a good It can be said organization supportiveness referred to
relationship with the organization will conduct an intent support knowledge, skill and attributes of the organization
purpose on the operation willingly to lead organization to member to respond organization objective of goal. In golf
complete their objective effectively and efficiency. business, the most valuable in the course was golfer,
[17]Muhammad(2014) mentioned personnel behavior was however, the next valuableunder golfer was caddy. Caddy
functional by role such as functional under job description was to assist golfer while playing. Caddy will
description andorganization regulation and informal assist player to almost prepare everything from preparing
functional such as assisting organization, commander, club for round off, field demographic, hole layout,
subordinate and colleague willingly, in order to pinning, club selection which is the key factors for golfer.
formorganization citizenship behavior and perform Moreover, personnel who had to become caddy must had
operation effectively and efficiency.As same as Organ relevance knowledge and skill.McClelland [14] mentioned
[18] explained organization citizenship behavior was to caddy  required knowledge  of rules, regulations,etiquette
examine personnel in terms of knowledge, skill and and course  rules.  It  can  be  seen  being  caddy  was
attributes. Personnel who had positive attitude will intent not  simple  at  any  all,  he  had to be practiced and
to operate their job willingly, knowledge seeking and trained  as  well.  Organization  that  had   vision  will
discovering process to enhance their knowledge, skill and focus on caddy who was professional on their job,
attributes in order to benefit organization citizenship because  supporting caddy was not  only  improve caddy

summarized information from conducting literature review
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performance, but also  increasing organization image and
performance to response and satisfy golfer demand.
Therefore, organization supportiveness had direct effect
on competency because if organization had well
supportiveness will result to organization member had
proper knowledge, skill and attributes, also improving
ability of organization memberArneson, Rothwell,
&Naughton [15].

Next, competency had direct effect to organization
citizenship behavior. Similar to the study ofOtt et al [20],
they had done research on competency foundation to
design and examine the professional preparation project.
The result showed competency guiding had benefit to
create competency assessment model. Competency
assessment should steadily develop and must proper
provide for organization and organization member.
Moreover, Maddock & Waller-Wise [21] had studied on
personnel and organization aspect of nursing found
coordinating multidimensional learning and increasing
personnel confidence resulting on personnel ability
increased. Personnel or organization member who had
been support on improving proper knowledge, skill and
attributes [17] for being professional caddy, they will
recognized the organization considerated and behave to
have organization to be accept and praise. Caddy had to
have knowledge of golf and beloved inservice, if
organization also enhance them others appropriate and
relevance knowledge such as cognitive science of motion
or skill of golfing, this will enhance the potential of caddy
in order to make a service differentiate, also will result to
let organization to get reputation on contemporary service
innovation and popularity on top of competitor and also
enhance competitiveness of organization.

The above study showed possibility of organization
supportiveness may had effect on organization citizenship
behavior, because organization supportiveness was a
concept of supporting organization member to comment
or mentioned on creating innovation or modify previous
product or processto be new product. Those
supportiveness was a benefit to organization to
encourage organization member to self recognize in terms
of idea, operation and organization coordination.
Organization member who were encouraged and
propitiated will be happilyto work because they can share
and exchanging knowledge with each other [22] in order
to approach their same goal to lead their organization to
success as expected. Organization member who were
happy and recognition the value of organization
supportiveness will result to encourage those member to
get positive attitude and well behaved toward
organization[18]. See Figure 1

Fig. 1: Shows the direct and indirect effect

CONCLUSION

The study aimed to study the competency of
professional caddy model. Because the competency was
the major key success factor that can drive the caddy to
improvement the service quality and value added that can
make the differentiation service.The competency can make
the differentiation for service and competitive advantage.
This study was used the qualitative research method that
conducting the literature review over 298 relevance papers
and articles then in-depth interview with over 21 key
informants in golf industry. The study found organization
supportiveness had direct effect on competency and
functional competency, while competency and functional
competency had direct effect on organization citizenship
behavior. These possibly showed any organization had
supportiveness innovation in its organization will result
to have well relation which lead to organization citizenship
behavior. This meant ifpersonnel in golf which was caddy
had been supported from organization in terms of
knowledge, skill and attributes, including of development
his ability to have proper knowledge for their main job,
will affect to him to qualify on service and will had direct
effect to caddy service proficiency and organization
reputation. Moreover, to provide knowledge
supportiveness also conduct personnel to recognize the
value that organization providing and gain positive
relationship, which reflex to behave of enthusiasm to
studyand to develop their performance to be equal to their
colleague and took those potential to benefit of
organization. Caddyincome mainly was from salary,
however, any caddy who specialize or professional on
service will had a chance to be call to round off frequently
and had more chance to get higher money from golfer as
a reward. If caddy had specialize in order to help golfer
play effectively and efficiency, this will affect to caddy
income to get salary increased and organization also got
reputation and popularity on service which was a
competitive advantage over the competition.
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